Abstract-Ecological study of tropical semi-evergreen forest of Reiek in Mizoram was carried out to determine the strati ication of the forest as well as to prepare life form spectrum of the plant communities. Mizoram is a part of ndoMyanmar region which falls under one of the 35 biodiversity hotspots identi ied worldwide and therefore has a rich biodiversity. A detailed loristic survey was carried out. lant species were collected, mounted in herbarium sheets and identi ied. Structural analysis was carried out and pro ile diagram was drawn. he forest was found to be composed of three layers in both the disturbed and undisturbed areas of the forest. he life form spectrum has been compared with Raunkiers normal spectrum to ind out the phytoclimate of the region. he study area was found to have an abundance of phanerophytes indicating a phanerophytic climate.
INTRODUCTION
Deforestation has been occurring in temperate and tropical regions throughout history ( ucker and Richards, 1 3 urner, 1 . n recent years, much attention has focused on tropical forests, where as much as 5 of the original extent may have been lost to deforestation in the last two decades, primarily as a result of agricultural expansion (Myers, 1 1 . here has been serious international concern about rapid rates in which tropical forest, particularly those in the humid tropics are being cleared or otherwise modi ied ( rainger, 1 3 . o prioritize conservation efforts worldwide, the concept of hotspots have been emphasized by Myers et al (2 on which conservation attempts should be focused. 35 biodiversity hotspots, regions with high degree of endemism with high rates of habitat loss have been identi ied worldwide ( onservation nternational, 2 1 . hese regions collectively hold no fewer than 5 of vascular plants and 42 of terrestrial vertebrates as endemics (Mittermeier et al. 2 4 . ne of the hotspots identi ied is the ndo-Myanmar hotspot which includes the state of Mizoram in the north eastern part of ndia.
he study site Reiek forest is located between longitude 2 3 and 3 2 , E and latitude 2 45 and 22 46 N in the north west of Mizoram in Mamit district. t occupies an area of 1 s . km and is 25 kms away from Aizawl, the capital of Mizoram. he highest point is the peak of Reiek mountain which is 14 5m asl. he temperature ranges between 22 in winter and 2 2 in summer. Rainfall is heavy the average annual rainfall in the district for a period of ten years from 1 2 was 26 1. mm (State Meteorological entre, 2 1 . he soil is composed of silt-loam in the upper portion and stone plates in the peak region and the rest of the area are mostly sandy-loam to black humus top-soils. he study site does not enclose any major stream but is marked by the presence of small seasonal brook which all low into lawng River. he vegetation falls under tropical semi-evergreen forest or subtropical evergreen forest.
Management of forest re uires an understanding of the range of natural variability of plant community structure (Laughlin et al, 2 5 . he main objectives of this ecology study are to describe the structural attributes of trees, shrubs and ground layer and the life form composition of plant communities. his will contribute to a better understanding of the species diversity and ecosystem diversity in the forest for better management and conservation of the forest. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field surveys to study the vegetation were carried out for a period of 5 years from anuary 2 to December 2 13. lant specimens were collected seasonally and mounted in herbarium sheets following the works of ain and Rao (1 and Womersley (1 1 . hey were then identi ied with the help of regional lora and other publications, including the books of Flora of ritish ndia ol 1-( ooker, 1 2-1 , Flora Life form spectrum he criteria outlined by Raunkiers (1 34 was used to group plant species into different life forms according to the place where the growth point of the plant is located during the less favorable seasons. hanerophytes have their dormant buds on branches which project freely into the air According to size, one can distinguish megaphanerophytes with a stature over 3 metres, mesophanerophytes to 3 m., microphanerophytes 2 to m., and nanophanerophytes less than 2 m. high. hamaephytes include plants with their buds or shoot-apices perennating on the surface of the ground or just above it (not exceeding 25 cm. . emicryptophytes have their dormant buds in the upper crust of the soil, just below the surface ryptophytes include plants with their dormant parts subterranean in the case of geophytes with bulbs, rhizomes, tubers on stem and root, and root-bud.
herophytes live through the unfavourable season as seeds hence they are annual plants. Epiphytes grow on or are attached to other living plants while lianas are rooted in soil and climb or twines around other plants. he data regarding the life form of each species is used to prepare the life form spectrum which is then compared to Raunkiers normal spectrum which was based on sampling of world lora using one thousand entities. he normal spectrum provides a base line from which the departure of percentages of any class in any given lora can be ascertained. Since each life-form class is related to the environment, the biological spectrum is direct indicator of its environment. Raunkiers proposed this method to estimate the climatic condition of an area based on the type of plant lifeforms (Smith, 1 13 .
Strati ication o study the strati ication, the study area has been divided into two zones-undisturbed zone and disturbed zone. A pro ile diagram has been drawn for both these zone along belt-transect at 5m x m. All plants above 5cm dbh were considered for preparing pro ile diagram.
he height of the transect was measured using Abney level and depending on the tree heights and clearly de ined strati ications, different layers of storey was depicted and presented.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Life forms of plants in Reiek forest were determined based on the classi ication of Raunkiaer (1 34 . All plant species were classi ied by life forms (Misra, 1 6 Domboise and Ellenberg 1 4 . he existence of a variety of plant life forms re lects the typically tropical characteristics of the lora of Reiek forest. hanerophytes were the most dominant life form with about 5 of total plant species in the study area. ut of the phanerophytes, megaphanerophytes trees exceeding 3 m were absent. Mesophenorophytes having 6 species accounted for 3 .2 of the total life form, microphenarophytes having 3 species accounted for 13. 3 , nanophanerophytes having 1 species accounted for 6.34 , hamaephytes having 3 species accounted for 1 .56 , emicryptophytes having 16 species accounted for 5.63 , ryptophytes or geophytes having 22 species accounted for . 5 , herophytes having 1 species accounted for 6.6 , Epiphytes having 3 species accounted for 1 .56 and lianas having 25 species accounted for . of the total life forms. (Fig. 1 he dominance of hanerophytes is a basic feature of tropical humid forest life form spectra (Richard, 1 6 . he life form spectrum of the plant community of Reiek forest reveals that emicryptophytes and herophytes were lower than the normal spectrum of Raunkiaers. According to ain and astro (1 5 and Shimwell (1 1 hemicryptophytes are characteristics of temperate region and therophytes are characteristics of desert climate. he lower percentage of these two life forms can be explained by the tropical moist climatic conditions of the study site. According to ain (1 5 , therophytes are rare in tropical rain forest and are found in weed communities and in accordance with this, the therophytes percentage was low in the undisturbed area but higher in disturbed area. hanerophytes, ryptophytes and Epiphytes were higher than normal spectrum while hamaephytes came the closest to normal spectrum only slightly higher. he abundance of epiphytes is indicative of tropical humid forest as epiphytes are so tightly associated with the wet tropics, that de nition of tropical rain forests fre uently include the presence of this growth form 60 (Richards 1 52, 1 6 Schimper 1 3 Webb 1 5 . Lianas are most abundant in tropical rain forests where the wide array of dimensions, shapes and morphological characters of the trees provides support for them ( lark and lark 1
. hey form an important structural and functional component of tropical rain forests ( egarty and aballe 1 1 . he percentage of lianas was uite high which is according to Whitmore (1 another characteristic feature of the tropical moist and humid forest.
he percentage of therophyte was highest in the higher elevations consisting mostly of grassland where 6 of the therophytes were present. arucha and Dave (1 44 have credited high value of therophytes as indicative of man and animals in luence in their study on grassland in ombay. ain (1 5 attributed it to overgrazing resulting in the introduction and spread of weedy grasses. owever, in the study site, it may be due to biotic interference which was highest in the grassland zone. he hemicryptophytes percentage was also higher in the grassland zone probably due to altitudinal changes. Saxena et al.
(1 2 stated that hemicryptophytes increase along the major altitudinal gradient (from tropical to alpine while the phanerophytes decrease in importance. he distribution of plants according to Raunkiaer s life form classi ication is given in ( able 1 Figure 2 . he pro ile diagram showed that the forest in both the undisturbed and disturbed zone was composed of three layers the top canopy which ranged from 15m to 3 m, the middle canopy which ranged from 5m to 15m and the undercanopy layer below 5m.
Fig. 2: Pro ile Diagram of Undisturbed Zone of Reiek Forest (Lalzarzovi, 2014)
n the undisturbed zone, the canopy layer was composed of 16 trees belonging to 1 species and families. he species present in this stratum are Syzygium cumini, ,Calophyllum polyanthum, Quercus leucotrichophora, Mangifera sylvatica, Quercus glauca, Holigarna longifolia, Stereospermum colais, Castanopsi sechinocarpa, Vernonia arborea and Carallia brachiata. he highest tree recorded in the pro ile was for Calophyllum polyanthum which reached a height of 24 m. he average height of trees in the top canopy was 2 m and they were more or less continuous. he middle canopy layer was composed of 22 trees belonging to 1 species and 1 families. he species in middle canopy were Olea dioica, Eurya cerasifolia, Garcinia 
CONCLUSION
Reiek forest is Mamit district of Mizoram has been conserved and protected by the descendants of Sailo hiefs, particularly Mr. Lalluaia, since the 1 s. he illage hief prohibited the killing of animals and plants in the forest and introduced whether intentionally or unintentionally, the modern concept of biodiversity conservation a century ago. As expected, it has a rich reservoir of plant species consisting of high taxonomic diversity of species, genera and family. he present study revealed the vegetation to be predominantly tropical in nature having a higher percentage of phanerophytes which indicates a phanerophytic climate. he low percentage of therophytes indicates low anthropogenic activities in the study area. he strati ication found in the forest with two tree layers is typical of subtropical forest. n order to maintain the complexity of this forest and its species diversity, an economically and ecologically sound management plan is desirable with minimum disturbance to the forest ecosystem. 
